
Sale of Xmas Neckwear
Your selection now for per¬sonal use and gift-giving will

enable you to choose from the
choicest variety ever brought to
Richmond. Your inspection so¬
licited.

Social and
Personal

TWO very pleasing debutanto af¬
fairs engaged the atlontlon of
the younger society set yester¬

day. The days ore very full of
In .noons and teas, and a great deal
of brilliant entertaining Is being don.;
In honor of the girls coming out this
winter.
Mrs. Herbert C. Whltehurst. Jr., of

1832 Monument Avenue, had us her
gu:sts yesterday afternoon for 5
o'clock tea the debutantes of this sea¬
son and last. Ouesla were 1 vited to
tueot Miss Oenevleve Lothrop, one of
tho most charming young girls out
this winter. Decorations were entirely
In holly and rod rose«, and the draw-
It ^-roorn, where Mrs. VVIiltehurst re¬
vived, was arranged with silver vases
Of red flowers and big branches of
l.clly nerrles. In the dining-room,
where tea was poured by Miss Rosalie
Mllneo and Mrs, Stuart I'.owe, tho same
holiday colors prevailed In the ar¬

rangement of the tea table. A big
bosk:, of Richmond ro«-HS. tied with
(.carlut ribbon, was used as a centre-
plec , and slender vases of bright, red
blossoms were on tht mantel. Mrs.
Whltehurst wore a gown of white
trepe meteor, embroidered In orchids
«»nd trimmed In duchess lace, with a
corsage bouquet of otchldB. The guest
of honor wore a lovely French frock
of Alice blue chiffon, made over white
satin and hand-embroidered. with
orchids.

Mrs. Bruce Bowo assisted In receiv¬
ing. ..'he was gowned In embroidered
rreen chiffon and wore gardenias- Mr».
htuarl Bowo wore white satin, with
nn overdress of blue chiffon, trimmed
In crystal and lilies of the valley, and
Mb.s Mllnos wore white satin draped
In green chiffon, mbroldercd In gold,
r Ith :. bouquet of violets.
Anothor lovely affair given yesterday

was a car.! party, of which Mrs. David
'1 ry Williams was hostess In her
home, 1019 Park Avenue. Mrs. Wil¬
liams entertained In honor of Miss
Elizabeth T.-.ylor. The holiday Idea
ngaln prevailed Ir the house decora¬
tions, and holly i.~d smllajc and love¬
ly red roses were used everywhere.

f %II INDIAN GAUNTLET
GLOVES

For Boys, in six hand¬
some s t y 1 c s, fleeced
lined; best values ever

shown for

50.
^¦»m«*^aayjaaiavHa)H
fhe Flour That
lives Universal
Satisfaction.

I
le the place to buy Christmas
presents and save from 20 to 50
per cent, in price.

WOMENS OUTER GARMENTS (

Buy your Christmas Presents
now. Time and money saved at

Tragle's
201 E. Broad

Magnificent! showings of Fine
Furs. Coots. Suits and Hats.

|7A*puRf: SAME QUALITYKCÖ every day
Monroe l.Sfll.

HAVE YOU SEEN

NewMethod Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?
T£N AMERICAN ANDeF.rjTlOPJi*.Y AWBD3

»f 6VSRY.Ttt^SkMiii^WS/Q^

I Mrs. Williams received In a handsome
sown or black laco, spangled In etcol
and made over white salin, with a
bouquot of orchids. MIsb Taylor wore
a gown of white lace with au over¬
dress of blue chllton. trimmed In gold
an I blue bead fringe, and hold a
bouquot of Parma violets. Receiving
with Mrs. Williams and the guest of
honor were Miss Taylors mother. Mrs.
Henry Portorneld Taylor, Jr., In an
old f>oe gown draped In black net,
with lilies of tho valley, and Mrs. Ro¬
bert G. Thornton, who wore black em¬
bossed marquisette made over Pule
yellow satin and a corsage l.ouqiiot of
gardenias.

Fourteen tables of bridge were en¬
tertained ond supper was served at lbs
earn tables at tho conclusion of the
game.
< cimitih AfTnir*.
Mrs. Kitty Scott McCHlvra will en¬

tertain the debutantes of this winter
at an Informal tea this afternoon. The
alTalr Is In honor of Miss Lulle John¬
ston and Miss Elizabeth Bentley, pothol whom are making their debut this
season.

Mrs. William J. Wallace, of "Hamp-Btead," New Kent county, will arriveIn Richmond Monday to be tho guest ofMis. .Stufford Parker at her home. 1305
\. ..it Avenue. Mrs. Wallace and Mrs.Purher have Issued cards for a tea onThursday afternoon, December 11, from5 to 7 o'clock.
Colonel and Mrs. Joseph E. Willardwill he at homo to the unmarried peo-j pie In society at 9 o'clock on the .en-lug of Saturday, December 16.

Lexington Dance.
Ti,.mit: i;iv log festivities were open-od Tuesday night In l«C3tlng*.on, withthe sophomore cotillion given by the

class of 1914. The sophomore duncehas become an annual event at Wash-Ington and I^ec University. It is al-
ways one of tho most brilliant func-j lions of the year. The dance wasRiven Iti the skating rink, which budbeen decorated in lots of lovely flowers,palms, flags and bunting, for the occa-jslon. The Opening figure was led byJ. W. Shlles, of Washington, dancing!with Miss C.'ary Brooke, of Roanoke. ISupper was served at midnight anddancing was continued until 3 o'croek.Th-j class officers are .1. M. Uauserman.Jr.. president; J. IV. Shlles, vice-presi¬dent; E. A. Donahue, secretary; T. S.White, Sr.. executive committee.
Among those dancing were. Miss CoryBrooke, of Roanoke, with J. W. .Shlles;Miss Llhby Anderson, of Roanoke, with JWalter Hrnwrier; Mies Margaret Robin¬

son, of Lexington, with R. L Gregory; ]Miss Edna Bannister, of Roonoke, withT. G. Reap; Miss Mary Heard, of FortWorth. Texas, with W. I. Newman;MIfs Mary West, of Lexington, withHouston Barclay; Miss Louise Wilson,of Lynchburg, with Thomas Klrkpat-|rick; Miss Harriet James, of Danville..with Henry Pceples: Miss Helen Holl-day. of Stamiton. with C. A. Holt; Missillortensc Jones, of Ashevllle, N. O..with II. W. R. Campbell; Miss Agnes'Jones, of Albany, Ga,, with WilliamSmathcre; Miss Ada Rountree, of Quit-man. Ga. with W. L Webster; MissLlllar Jones, of Knoxville, Tenn., withT. O. McCallie; Miss Rosalie Harrison,of Amtierst, with H. R. Trimble; MissResale Grammar, of Philadelphia, withJ. D. Harmon; Miss Frances Richard¬son, of Charleston. W. Va.. with HarryMoran: Mies Mary Thomas, of Rram-wclt. W. Viu, with Mi F. Dove; MissMargaret Dalttvn. of Winston-Salem.N. C, with S. R. Harper; Miss MayoThach. of Birmingham, with WalterFred; Miss Virginia Barclay, with JoePylo: Miss Elizabeth Cross, of Lex-Ington. with M. E Flnlayson; MissAlice Moaeley, of Evanston. ill., withla. T. Pat ton: Mies Virginia Mlsh. oft -unton. with F. Webster: Miss Dub-ncy. of Richmond, with George Camp-hell; Miss Oliyln White, of l.ynchhurir.with lt. C Hood; Miss Janet Wilson,of Staunton, with H. E. Hopwood; .Mlf?Edna McEIhtncy, of New York, withLcallc Curry; Miss Kitty Rogers, ofLexington, with Henry Moncure; MissEdith Glbbs. of Los. Angeles, with B.F. Fiery; Miss Henrietta Wllklns. ofI'lne KlufT. Ark., with Soddon; MrHsAdelaide Palmer, of Charleston, W.,Va.. with Krank Moore; Miss Eunice!Prltchett. of Danville, with C. B.Prltchett; Miss Eucllc Satterlhwalte,of Waynenvllle. N. C. with L. R.Hanns.
So ffoik Wedding.
At the höhte of Mr. and Mrs. A.Augu-.tuK Holland, In Suffolk. Wednes¬day night at 7:30 o'cloek. Miss MaryNorflett Holland, their only daughter,"became the bride of Arthur CecillOdond'hal. of Norfolk.
he bride wore a robe of whiteduche-i satin embroidered in pearls,and her lace veil, an heirloom, wasjcaugh' with ornnge blossoms. She car-rl?d orchids and lilies of the valley.The maid of honor. Miss Kathleen Joy-ner. wore pink chiffon over pink messa-saline, and carried pink roses. PaulEverett and William John Xorflcet.iW i. ng white broadcloth suits, boreth bride's train. Little Sarah Norfleet,wearing embroidered muslin, was rlng-bearer. .lust before the ceremony,whir., was read by Rev. J. 7^, Law-1'..'. assisted by Rev. N. G. Newmsn,Miss Sarah Cross Joyncr sang. "Be¬lieve Me. If All Those Endearing YoiintrCharms." The bridal marches wererendered by Mrs. W. J. Holland. Thebridegroom was nccompnnled by hisheal matt, llnnfo.d Cruscr.

Mr. and Mrs. Odend'hal, after aSouthern tour, will be at home in theKlngsborq apartment. Norfolk.Davidson.Unite.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. AristaHöge. in .Staunton. was the sceneWednesday of a very simple wedding,when Miss Kntheiihe Armilage Hogoand James McC'lInlic Davidson, of Lex¬ington, were married. The ceremonywas performed by Rev. A. M. Eraser,D. D., of the First PresbyterianChurch, the bride's pastor.
The br'de entered the parlor withher father. Little Miss May Dovirson.of Lexington, niece of the groom,dressed in white, carrying u basketof pink roses lied in pink tulle, acted!

as flower girl. Miss Bessie Hope, sister!of the bride, as maid of honor, woreblue eharmouso. satin, with a iblackpicture hut, and carried white chry-Stinthemtims. The best man was Dr.Thomas McCllntlc, of the Geological]Survey, of Washington. D. C, cousin
of the groom. The bride wore darkblue chiffon broadcloth with a. black
hat. and carried a bouquet of Bride
roses. The house was decoroted Innarcissus and ferns.

Alter the ceremony Mr. und Mrs.
Davidson left on a .Southern lour,
which will embrace Florida and Cuba.
They will be at home in Lexington af¬
ter January 15.
The out-of-town guests were Mrs.

William Davidson ami little Miss May
Davidson, Herman Davidson. Miss
Kanees Hamilton arid Henry Mlloy, all
of Lexington; Richard Cleinmor, of
Mlddlebrook, the ceremony being wit¬
nessed only by members of the two
families and two others.
On the evening preceding the wed¬

ding the two families were enter¬
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Höge at din¬
ner.
Suffrage League Elects Officer*.
At the annual meeting of Richmond

Branch, Equal Suffrage League of Vir¬
ginia, hold at 800 East Broad Street,
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, tho
following officers and' directors were
elected: President, Mrs. B. B. Valen¬
tine; Vico-Presldents. Mrs. C. V. Mere¬
dith. Miss Ellen Glasgow, Miss Mary
Johnston; Recording Secretary, Mrs.lo. M. Sinlthflcal: Corresponding Sec-I retary, Mrs. A. M. Tyler; Treasurer,

» V . "

PERFECT

not onlycleanses, preservesandbeautifiesthe teeth without in»
jurt/,butimpartspurityand fra¬
grance to the breath, removinginstantly the odor of tobacco.

.Mm. H. G. Kidd; Auditor. Miss Lucy
R. Mason. Director*.Mrs. Clarcnco
Cndot, Mrs. Charles Bosher, Mrs- ltoy
K. Flannugan. Mrs- Harvey Clarke,
Mm. Rope Nash. Miss Roberta Wcll-
ford. Miss Marie Leany. Miss Carrlo
Colemun.

It was announced at the meeting
that Mrs. Valentino und Miss Johnston
would visit Danville, Culpepor and]probably Chase Ulty within tho ncxti
few woeKs.

.rs. Valentino and Mrs. J. W. Dur-1ham rc-pre.senled the Richmond League-
at a bl-county meeting of the Woman's'
Christian Temperance L'tiion, held
Tuesday afternoon in Balnbrldgo
Street Church. South Richmond. A
number of league membership cards
v.'ero filled out and hoCrty Indorsation!of the suffrage movement was ex¬
pressed. Mrs. D. .u. Burgess read the
otllcial announcement "f the action
taken by the bl-county convention at
yesterday afternoon's meeting. and
was roundly applauded.
Mrs. Harvey Clarke announced that

she and Mrs. C. V. Mereu.ih had ar¬
ranged with Rev. John Roach Straton,
of Baltimore, to give . lecture under
Richmond League auspices on "Tho
Destiny of the l«ost Rib" in V. M. C.
A. hall Friday evening. December 15.
Dr. Straton was In Richmond on Sun¬
day last und preached to a large au¬
dience In First Baptist Church. He is
an eloquent preacher and V-cturer
and his coming to Richmond on De¬
cember 15 Is looked forward to with
Kreut interest.
Miss Mary Johnston and Mrs. Charles

O. Bosher will return to-day from
West Point, whero thoy mado suffrago
addresses last .mlng.

In nnil Out of Town.
..Irs. E. B. O3K00d ontertalnod the

Woman's Club of Barton Heights on
Wednesday afternoon with a very vivid
description of the "Passion Play," as
r :ently witnessed by bor at Obor-Am-
mergan. Any one who has ever had
the. plcasuro of hearing Mrs. Osgood
talk upon uny subject, knows that tho
absentees missed a rare treat.

Mrs. Juliot Chllton Kolth and Miss
Nellie Morton returned to Richmond,
otter spondlng romo t'me In Washing¬
ton.

Miss Flora Waller, of Norfolk,
granddaughter of Mrs. J. E. B. Stuart,
will arrive In Richmond to-morrow to
be the guest of Mrs. Bankervlllo
Brldgoforth, 1021 West Franklin
Street, for a week.

Miss Emory Talbto Uabney has re¬
turned from Lexington, where she at¬
tended the Washington and Eec hops.

Mrs. John A. Pack and her son,
Charles Pack, have returned to Roa-
jioke, aftor a visit to Itlchmond.

Mis3 Therese Nurney. of Suffolk, and
Miss Elizabeth Downs ,of Baltimore,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Smyth, on Monument Avenue.

Mrs. Rebecca ShackClford, of War-
renton. Is a guest of Mrs. C. C. Walker,
ui SO'", Park Avenue.

Mrs. Frederick Palen has returned
to Newport News, after visiting her
mother. Mrs. George W. Mayo, nt the
lEnover Apartments.

Miss Bessie Taylor, of Fredericks-
burg, will come to Richmond to-mor-
ro-.v to bo the gue.t of her cousin, Miss
Eucy Lily 'icmple.

Miss Sarah Hamilton Is the guest
of friends In Savannah. Ga.

Miss Urlth Greene, of Norfolk, is
visiting friends In this city.

Miss Mamie Davonport ha^ returned
to Richmond, after visltlnK near Phil¬
adelphia for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rlson. who have
been visiting Mrs. E. A. Barber, of
this city, will leave for Danville this
morning.

By ROY K. MOULTON.
^PfißiJtes^^ Slttln' Around. ,t jtftfoi ^^%A No matter what may.5 / Wi t come to puns. Old 1j .' *t| HI Tubbs kin bo

1 BäSs^t!''*- % Without full on hisffi^WZ i rc^'lar Job, whichfM«>,. "s Jest' slttln'
'round.

/*5(!W'' ""'s never done afft"^Stfe- '--v single thing that
looked at all like

Kv work.^Ä<^;10ULTONW And he's en SX-
. pert on the art of

.,. knowln' how to shirk,wnen.he's asked his opinion, on athlnK he says. "Ifo-hum,*lln 1 had Um« to think about it verymuch, by gum."lie says there's no use huslln', for Itwears the system out,And worryln' is hound to put a fellerup the spout.He sees the others get ahead, and gar-n.:r up the Wealth,the one ambition that he knows. Is toretain his Health:Ho lives 'round with the relatives, andnever makes complaint.Exccptln' when the grub should ba pre-Clsely what it ain't,hey have to entertain him Just likecompany, you know.Or else he gets right peeved at them.and tip and tells them so.They re glad to pay his railroad fare,around from place to place.So as to keep him movln' and to trltrid of his face.They pass him on «mite regular forsome one 10 take In,They send him to some relative they'vegot a grudge agin.He's always sad about his health,'which hd one understandsThey hustle him along sn that he won'tdie on their hands.They have to treat him tine for feareach breath will be his last.Three generations he has set and sim¬ply watched go past.'Tis safe to say ,when all the folks hoiknows are under groundAnd are forgotten, old HI Tubbs willstill be settin' "round.

Aerordlng to Cuclc Abner.
Grandpa Bibbins is one of tho oldestmen in this locality, but sometimesthere seems to be a reasonable doubtas to whether he is telling the truthabout Iiis age. He says he can re- jmember when a feller could go to the

meal market with ten cents and getenough bacon to grease the pancakegriddle.
Elmer Jones snys It doesn't seem to

make, any difference how much a feller
earns, he spends It all just the same.Elmer says lie once thought that If ho
ever got Id earning $:o every week'
he could be a millionaire, but it all
goes Just the same now as It did be¬
fore.

UllClc Ezra Hanks says things ain't
exactly right In this life when a feller
gets old and needs a lot of hair to
keep his heard warm, he ain't got any.
There are fellers in this world who

will spend two dollars' worth of time
trying to save two cents and then won-
der why they don't get ahead.

Ahse Purdy says he never wan sure
that he had got into real society until
bis wife bought him some engraved
calling cards with ".Mr." on them and
then there wns no longer any douut
about it.
Hank Tumms snvs that since his

wife began taking physical torture les¬
sons he can't muke any headway in
111, argument with her at nil. She !s
getting so she cunthrow .straight and
keeps a lot of Indian clubs around the
bouse.
U in getting so you can t tell an

actor any longer by the fur-trimmed
overcoat. He is just as apt to be a
chauffeur.

llotl Peters snid he would kill all fhe
flies in the saloon for one drink of
Whiskey. Tho bartender gave him the
drink and then Hod sat down and told
the bartender to bring him the files.
Bud licks swears off smokin' every

New Year's Day so as to have an op¬
portunity to give away his Christinas
cigars.

...tDeacon Pringle. who had got a nomo-
made automobile, keeps the headlight
on behind so that nobody will run over

him.
, , ,Arne Hllllkcr's youngest kid is learn¬

ing to plav on the aluminum chimes
und a brilliant career In vaudeville Is!
ahead of him.
Ben Hanks, the station agent down

at the railroad depot, has been trying
to send In his resignation for live
months, but tho trains don t hesitate
long enough to take his letter.

He Snid It.
"Henry,'' remarked Mrs. Henry Peck,

"we tire going to have some company
this evening, and I do wish you would
brighten up and look less like an hon¬
orary pullbearer. Say. something hu¬
morous."
Tho company came and with a few

preliminary' toughs and winks which
were Intended to announce to bis-wife

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS..TO R l A.

that the witticism wus about to
perpetrated, Henry said timidly:
"Mary."
"Yes, dear, what Is It7" asked Mrs.

Peck expectantly.
"Have you fcrot all of your hair nn

this evening?'1
Word«.

The saddest words,
No doubt of it.
UVre "Please remit."

Tne gladdest words.
Arc these. By heck,
"Inclosed liad check."

Raus .tilt 'Km.
Coon shoulers.
Suff raget jokes.
Men's garters.
Bed slippers.
Fishing yarns.
Fried-eg" high school caps.
Engraved ealllnr cards (male).
Bpnghettl V Itallenhe.
Made-to-order-family trees.
Accordion hallraeks.

The present high cost of living should
make us stop and think.

ONE spoonful of

Good Luck goes aa
far as TWO of ordi¬
nary Baking Powder.
Only one teaspoonfulto a quart of flour.

Its purity is guar¬
anteed under the
Pure Food and DrugsAct. June 30, 1006,Serial No. 13026.
At your grocer's.
The Southern
Manufacturing

Company,
Richmond, Ya.

Sample Sale of Felt Slippers

N. W. Corner Third and Broad St.
Dool Shoes and Stockings

J. Be Mosby & Co.
Just for Friday. Specials

To-Day.
RECEPTIONWAN ^Velvet Satins,

S3.50 and $4

Now Is the
Time to

Buy That
Christmas
Piano
The big Annual Holiday

Sale is on.

The greatest array of
Pianos ever seen in the
South awaits your choosing.

Slightly used Pianos at
wonderful bargains.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 E. Broad St.

Oldest Music House in
Va. and N. C.

SECRET REWARDS
A GROWING EVIL

Dishonest Practice of Bank Offi¬
cers Receiving Personal

Compensation.
Washington. December .The gen¬

eral business of the country, as re¬
flected in hanking operations, was1
.'quite (satisfactory" during the year
ending October 31 last, according to
the annuul report of Lawrenco O.!
-Murray, Comptroller of the Currency,
submitted to Congress to-day.

Mr. Murray records a steady growth
in the volume of buslnoss and tho es¬
tablishment of some high records In
this connection. He points out, however,that while augmenting some of the
important elements of banking duringthe year, business did not reach tho
average of increase for he past ten
years.
The comptroller makes the startlingdeclaration thui "the dishonest pruo-

ticc by officers of national banks of
receiving personal compensation for
loans made by the bunk is a growing
evil, and has already reached auch
proportions as to call for criminal
legislation on the subject."

'In this manner," ho adds, "either!
the bank Is defrauded of lawful In-1
terest which it would otherwise re-1
celve or usurious Interest is exacted!
of a borrower by a corrupt officer. A
secret reward to the officers Is
sometimes a deliberate bribe for ob¬
taining a loan on insufficient security."
Mr. Murray urges that the taking o?

money or other vuluublcs In this con¬
nection by a bank officer be made an
offense punishable by Imprisonment inthe penitentiary.
The aggregate amount of assets of

the national banks increased duringthe year approximately 6563,268,000,
or 5.63 per cent. Loans and discount.?,the biggest Item In a bank's resources,Increased only 3.59 per cent, in the!face of an average ten-year Increase;
of 6:52 per cent.
Individual deposits, representing 53

per cent, of a bank's liabilities,reached tho highest point in historySeptember 1 last, 554. IS9.U93,OH. This
high record, however, was an Increase
of only 0 69 per cent, over tee previous
years, as compared with a ten-year
average of 7.49.
The hanking power of tho nation,

Including the operations of every bank
.national, State and private.is esti¬
mated by the comptroller at 621,334,-
156,790, an Increase during the year
of (285,312,407, or over 13 per cent.
The total banking capital is estimated
nt 62,032,411,085, and the total indi-
vlduul deposits at 610.514,730,351.
Tho net earnings of the national

hanks during the fiscal year ended
Juno 30 last, were $15C,9S5.513. front
which dividends were paid to tho
amount of 6114,iiS5,412, or 11.3S per
cent., on the capital, and 0.S.1 per int.
on the combined capital and surplus.

Only Three Failure*.
Only threo national banks were

placed In the bands of receivers during
tho year ended October 31.
The United .States holds the great-

est stock of gold and silvor In the
world, according to statistics submit-
ted by Mr. Murray for the calendar
year 1910. The total aggregate of
gold in possession of the principal
countries was 60,604,100.000, of which
tho United Slates held 61,710,000,000,
or 26 per cent., of tho total. The total
supply of sliver was 62,699,500,000, this jcountry's share being 6739,500,000, or
28 per cent.

Mr. Murray recommends that Fed-
erRl or Stato corporations holding
stock in national banks be made IIa-
ble to assessment as shareholders. He
also asks Congress lo extend to ton
years the slatuto of limitations for tho
prosecution of offenses under the na¬
tional banking laws.

CANDIDATES INITIATED
INTO HIHUOX SOCIETIES

Irf-xlngton, Vn., December 7..The!
Thanksgiving festivities at Washing-
ton and l.e.e University were concluded
to-day, when tho P. A. N. Tllbben So¬
ciety held Its annual Initiation. The
White Friar Ribbon Society hold Its
initiation yesterday. The. Initiates of
these two rival societies have been
furnishing fun and amusement for
tho student body and the rltlzenB of
Lexington for tho past week, but to¬
night the "horse play" cca ?gd and they
were admitted into the set.-y.a of their
respective Orders. The Initiates of tho
two orders are as follows: P. A, N..
lt. C. Dow, W. A. Wright, P. B. Web¬
ster. W. .Steves, Robert Aycrs, H. T.
Taylor. S- J. McKlnnon, Charles Dex¬
ter. Bland Terry, IX. Barber. H. N.
Barker. J. H. Miller, Jr., T. O. Leap.
F. Moore, C- A. Holt, J. D. Thornton,
Leon O'Qulhn, A. S. Hamilton, J. D.
Harmon, T. B.. Harrison, J. T. Both-
rock, lv. Ü. Francis, M. F. Null, T. 8.
K.lrkpnttlck, lt. D. .Ramsey. Whlto
Friar.W. J. Wllklns. P. W. McWano.
It. A. Smith, J, M. Fortsr, Ed. Frost,
john Shlles. B. P. Fiery. C. Bonzcr,
J. L. Larrack. lilohard Slater, lt. I*.'
Anderson, Owen Khotts, 3, P. Flowers, I
t'. E. Williams, Peter I.aiuz. i). A.Don-1
ahue, Henry Peoples, tlowurd Hamm, I
Mark Stewart. j

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ARE CRITICIZED

McCarthy Says Morality and
Christianity Should Be Taught

in Them.

CONDEMNS CHURCH FAIRS

Tells Missionary Society Two
Living Men Could Evange¬

lize World.
Introduction of tho Bible Into tho

public schools and return to old imethods of religious Instruction wore
advocated yesterday by former MayorCarlton McCarthy In an address beforeUte Foreign Missionary Society of theFirst Haptlst Church. He advocated
tuo boycotting of tho public school iftho conditions are not changed, tellingthose present It would bo better foreach religious denomination to followtho example of the Catholics and sendtboir children to parish schools, than
trust them longer In such dangerousatmosphere.

"If those godless public schools con¬
tinue.' he said, with extreme em-pbasis, "you'll soon have a rotten,go.'loss community. Education, as it
is practiced at tho present time, 1« to
a largo extent a fraud.

RcIIrIou Ostracised.
"I don't believe our Christian reli¬gion should tie ostracized and kickedout of the door of our publlu schoolsJust tr Justify tho whims of a tuwgodlesi people. Of courao, tho teachersin our schools exert whatever influ¬

ence for good there Is In their power,but thoy are practically forbidden toteach our religion. What we need to
put tho public schools where theybelonc Is that the children should betaught a little morality and Christian¬ity.
"President-emeritus Eliot, of Har¬vard, confessed that education Is a

failure as a practical test. Too ofteneducation, as wo practlco It now, ruinsthe pupil."
"The conditions of foreign missionshave changed so much during tho last

half century," said he, "that the pro¬position of evangelizing tho world is
not what It used to be. It is nolonger a question of men nor of reach¬ing tho heathen; It is now a questionof money. The challengo of tho Al¬mighty to the faith and charity of thoChristian nations is. 'Will you pay to

SchwarzachUd Brot.

DIAMONDS
FOR CHRISTMAS
An accnptahin Clvrlatmaa grift,that trill become raoro valuable

oach year, la a piece of diamond
Jowolry.
Every diamond in our store,whether largo or small. Is & spe¬cially sslected Btono, and guar¬anteed to be of tho anest quality.
Diamond ntnfpi,
Diamond Bracelets.
Diamond I.octtets.
Diamond Dara.
Diamond llroochea.
Diamond I.a Vallleres.
We will be pleased to stowthem to you,

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

evangelize tho world?'
Two Corxld Evangelise.

"There Is ono Baptist in this coun¬
try," said the speaker, "who could
finance tho evangelization of the
world without depriving himself or his
family of one human comfort. If he
anl ono Episcopalian 1 have in mini
joined forces, the world could bo evan¬
gelized In twelve month."
Church fairs, bazaars and other en¬

tertainments, as well as tho mite box,
received severe criticism from the form¬
er Mayor. He declared that such methods
of raising money wore a shame on the
Christian Church and a disgrace-to
tho Almighty. Ho urged, Instead of
this form of monoy making, a generalloose,ilng of the purse strings of the
congregations.
"Tho great trouble Is," continued Mr.

M..Carthy, "that the church la not run
on a business plan. It Is tho one
business that has the full support and
partnership of tho Almighty, and yet
It Is sometimes run In a fashion that
woulJ. shamo the smallest business
concern. What would be tho effect
on o status of tho Virginia Trust
Company If It should advertise a lawn
party with light refreshments on tho
Caplt.T Squaro Friday night for the
benefit of the January dividends?
"The reason men and boys ore not

in th» church Is because it Is not run
on many lines," he declared. "There's
to.i much begging and not enough de¬
manding. Don't beg In the name ot
tho Almighty: demand. You sing 'On¬
ward. Christ11n Soldiers.' and then fall
to pay tho poll tax and fight corrupt
government, tho worst onemy tho
church of our day has to contend
with."
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ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

Most nervous dis¬
orders have their
root in the stom¬
ach. Try it for »
week then.

"T*ll yoar frimndt"
Sold by all drup.Risst--)U3t
as It (low's (rom the spring.
JA.Morris & Co.Dislributors
ill North 6th Street,

it Ich mo ml, Va.

The Aroma of

Each day's coffee supply is roasted in our own depart¬
ment, and by a special method which retains the aroma.
Freshly ground or pulverized to your order, it brings out al
the delicious flavor of the berry.

Try and test our Arabian Mixture.an exquisite
Java and Mocha blend.the finest from South
America. Special at 35c the pound; 3-lb. cans for
$1.00.

FRUIT BASKETS make a de-
njutul n'ift to send your sweet¬
heart, your friend. Convalescents
especially appreciate the remem¬
brance which delights the palate
as well as the eve.
WINKS.Madeira, London, Par¬

ticular, an exceptional wine, the
bottle, $1.50.

NUTS.New Walnuts, the
finest in years, full of meat, 25c
lb. Paper Shell Pecans, the finest
flavored, from the famous Louisi¬
ana groves, 40c lb. Almonds,Raisins, Pigs, Dates.

Ammontillado Sherry, fine type,delicious, full nutty flavor, perbottle, $1.25.
All the finest Whiskies, Brandies, Cordials. Ask for the "SchmidtQuarterly," or for quotations.

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Wines and Liquors.
Tel. Monroe 101-106. 504-508 E. Broad.

Before making a selection of handsome gifts for the ap¬
proaching holidays, you arc cordially invited to visit the store
with the largest assortment of Fine Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry, Gold and Silver Novelties, etc., of the latest and
most unique designs, such as will not be found in other stocks.

This imposes no obligation to purchase, and you will find
when quality is considered, our prices are the lowest.

The Nowlan Company,
Leading Jewelers. 921 East Main Street.

Dinner and Evening Gowns
Artistically Cleaned

Mrs. A. J. Pyle
No. 315 North Fifth Street, Richmond, Va.,\

Proprietors
The South'3 Largest and Best

DYEING AND CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT.
Ostrich Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.

. Phones: Madi¬
son 2522 and Monroe 3397.


